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AUCTION ♦♦♦

SATURDAY APRIL 24, 10 AM
5341 Belleview (Kenwood) Cincinnati, Ohio
I-71 TO RONALD REGAN HWY (WEST), TO BLUE ASH / KENWOOD RD EXIT, GO R. ON KENWOOD RD. TO L ON
BELLEVIEW TO SITE.

FURNITURE ♦ ART
Knoll style (Modernism) kitchen set with a wire leg Formica top rectangular table. A
footed naugahyde upholstered corner seat / bench and (3) wire back and leg chairs. (2)
Wire back 50's armchairs. Acrylic blade / sectioned ceiling - hanging light with plastic
threads. Attractive walnut finish (9 pc) D.R. set with (6) door china cabinet, (6) cane back
and upholstered seat chairs, an oval table with leaves a server / buffet. Drexel (6 pc) Fr.
provincial (cream / tan tone) B.R. set with king size bed, dresser, chest night stands and a
console table. Queen Anne style uph. wingback armchairs. Cherry and oak sofa and end
tables. Round oak dinette table with (4) oak chairs. Newer 5' oak curio cabinet. Wrought
iron glass top coffee table. Round marble-top 60's cocktail table. (2) Lazy-Boy armchairs.
70's Pine B.R. set. Oak and walnut chests. (8) Swivel bar stools. Octagon table with chairs.
5.5' Elec. clock / curio cabinet. Various sofa, chairs, servers and uph. misc. Kneehole desk
with chair. Wall mirrors. Wrought iron garden seats and table. Patio furn. Crystal, Brass
and other lamps. ART: "John Ruthven" signed and #'d ltd. ed. litho. titled "Leopard".
"Andre Derain" litho. titled "L' Enfant (The Infant)". "Alvar" litho. #'d 172/275. (3)
"Floyd Berg" ltd. ed. prints titled "Island Queen" # 256/400, "Merry-Go-Round" #
188/500 and "C.L. & L.O. Railroad" # 188/500. (2) "Pricilla" "Pueblo Blanket" and
"Swan" prints. "J.P. Olmes" (Phil) watercolor titled "Wintry Night". (10) Navajo sand
paintings by "Smith, Clark, Tennalo & Bryan" ca 70's - 80's. Framed photos and more.

♦ POTTERY ♦ STAINED GLASS LAMP ♦ CHINA ♦ GLASS ♦
SILVER ♦ HUMMELS ♦ JEWELRY ♦ COINS ♦
(2) Rookwood commercial vases. (1) Roseville Dogwood vase. Stained glass (newer)
table lamp with a beautiful patterned shade. English "Willow" flow blue china by "John
Steventon" and others with plates, bowls, sugar shakers, cups and more. "Noritake" china
for (12) in the "Rosalie" pttn. Set of "Kyoto" china for (12) in the "Rose Point)" pttn. (80
pcs). Royal Venton ware (8) plates. "Mercer" Semi-Vitreous china pitcher with wash
bowl and a lg. bedside pot. Pickard china cream & sugar with S & P shakers. Lenox bowl
and dish. Hand painted plates. Child's tea set, 1950's. Over (20) cups & saucers by:
Rosenthal, Royal Chintz, Bavaria, Crown Staffordshire, R.S. Germany, Royal
Grafton, Coldough, Aysley, Queen Anne, Regency, Japan and others. Belleek 10" vase
with brn. Mark. Nippon nut / candy footed bowl set. (8) Cut glass salts w/ st. silver

spoons. Colored glass. Fenton gl. candlesticks. Sets of crystal and Depression gl.
stemware. Some cut glass. Many pattern / pressed glass pieces. Oriental planter. Lg.
ceramic planter with base. HUMMELS & GOEBELS: "Tidings of Joy" # 1083-D,
"Guiding the Way" # 1061-D, "Friar Tuck"; Sugar, creamer, syrup bottle, S & P and sm.
creamer. Several club pieces including; # B.H.-51, "O' Come All Ye Faithful", KF-38
"Chimney Sweep", #SP-61, # BYJ-67, # 2087-B "Honor Student", # 793 "First Issue", #
2183 "Keeping Time", # 2103-A "Puppet Princess", # 776 & 715, # III-38-O, # III-40-O,
# 2052 "Pigtails", # 727 "Garden Treasures", # 2148-B "First Mate", # 848 "Steadfast
Soprano", # 239-B, # 239-O, # BYJ-3 "Oops". SILVER: Sterling silver compote, vase,
sm. dishes and some flatware pcs. 1847 Rogers Bros." (118 pieces) silver-plate flatware
for (12) in the "First Love" pttn., (8 pcs per setting & w/ svg. pcs.). Puritan silver-plate
hollowware items with casseroles. Set (8) Steak knives and (8) silver rim ashtrays.
COINS: (16) U.S. Morgan silver dollars and other U.S. & foreign coins. JEWELRY: (2)
Old cameos. Some ladies 14K gold jewelry. Costume and designer jewelry. CROCKS:
(6) Ca 1870-90 crock jug & jars with (2) salt glaze & advertising motifs. MISC: Victrola
(Wurlitzer - Cincinnati Oho) oak case table-top Victrola w/ hand crank ca 1900. Over (20)
older pocket knives. Kodak camera (1910) w/ tri-pod. Misc. quilt and linens, Carved ivory
vase and letter opener. Bone handled carving set. Brass candlesticks. (2) Ky. Derby (80's)
glasses. Coo-Coo clock. Bar signs and Coors elec. light. (2) Jim Beam decanters and
many spirited bottles. (100's) WWI thick pressed paper / cardboard U.S. Army & other
Foreign stand up soldiers, tanks, trucks & weaponry paper toys. W. House egg rolling
game w/ box. "The Boy Contractor" book of design toy. Marx "Johnny West" movable
cowboy w/ box. Fishing rods & reels by; Shakespeare, Penn, Mitchill, Abu Garcia,
Shimano, Quantum and several rods. Many small nick nacks and collectibles. Holiday
and party favors. Bavaria hat w/ souvenir pins. (2) Sew'g machines. Card tables & chairs,
Stereo. VCR. DVD and Sony color TV w/ stand. Books. Elec. fan w/ remote. Kitchen
needs. Some elec. & many hand tools. Boxes of X-mas misc. Garden tools and more.
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TERMS: Mrs. Ruthelma Hull is moving. Preview 8am auction day. Cash or local check w/ photo
I.D. Equifax (1%) used to qualify checks. No Buyers Premium. Same day payment. Absentee
bids accepted. Furniture and art sell at noon or 12:30 pm. All sells as-is w/o reserve or warranties.
SEE PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or call (513) 984-0400
or e-mail mallette@zoomtown.com for info. M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.
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